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tyndon had his speech writers get busy again. He had to say
something at the C'ommencement ceremonies at Houward University on
June 4th . His speech wri ters did a right good job; not as good as
on the voting message some weeks ago --but right good.
:ryndon said that American Negroes have been "deprived of freedom,
crippled by hatred, the doors of opportunity closed to hope."
He said that 11 We seek not just freedom but opportunity ••• not
just ecpality as a right and a theory, but equality as a fact and a
result •••• Despite the c ourt orders and the laws, the vic+.orjP.s and
the speeches , for them /American Negroes/ the walls are rising and
the gulf is widenj ng •••:
" Thirty-five years ago the rate of unemployment for Negroes
and \<Jhi tes was about the same. Today the Negro rate is twice as
high •••• Between 1949 and 19.59, the income of Negro men relative to
white men declined in every section of the country •••• In the
years 19.5.5-.57, 22 per cent of experienced Negro workers were out
of work at some time during the year. In 1961-63 that proportion
had soared to 29 per cent."
And believe you me 01 1 tyndonrs gonna do something about all
this. Yes sir, he 1 s rea lly up in arms about it.
What's he gonna do ? Well, he•s gonna call toget her what he
says are 11 Negro leaders of both races", and they're gonna have a
conference at the White House, and they're gonna talk about these
things .
That •s what he 1 s gonna do .

*

*

O'Neal Moore , black depu t y sheriff of Hashington Parish (c ounty)
Louis i ana was shot and killed by bushwhackers on the night of June
3. Not long after the murder police arrested a white named McElveen
whom witnesses had said they saw at the scene of the murder . (McElveen
is a laboratory technician i n the Crown-ZelJerbach plamt in Bogalousa .
Crown-Zellerbach has consistently refused to exercise its power aga i nst
racism in Bogalousa.)

The, next day Lyndon's second in command in the U.S. Senate, Senator Russell Long of Louisiana, got up on the flo or of the Senate
and said he was sorry the killing had happened. He said"i t was s omething the people of Louisiana were u nable to prevent. " Long also
read into the record the statement issued by Louisiana's Governor
McKeithen on the nrurdar . 'Ihe Governor said " Louisiana is shocke d
by the dastardly, heinous, cowardly, deed perpetrated last night i n
our state . I have sent telegrams of sympathy to the next of kin of
the deceased ••• 11
But neither Long nor McKeithen told the whole story.
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them mentioned the fact that H~F.lveuu wus ~n.rrying a mctubflrahip c~n-<1
in the Hhite Citiznes Conuc:il at the time of his arrest . Neither of
them mentioned that Governor McKeithen campa:igHorl :lUd was elected
on a rabid racist platform. Neither of them mentioned that last fall
t.he \rJhite Citizens Cuundl uewspaper, The Councilor (pnhl:i.shed in
Shreveport, Lou:i.siana) ran a picture o'i1It5Tront page showjng the
newly-ele~ted Governor McKeithen conferring with White Citizens
Council leaders on how to maintain r acial discr imination in the state.
Neither of them mentioned that one of the most vicious and outspoken r acists in the state, Shelby Jackson, was appointed by McKeithen
to direct LYndon's poverty program in Louisiana .
Neither of them mentioned that they've both traded on race prejudice and race hatred to build themselves political careers .
It's a little late now for telegrams of condolence and for p!bon:=;
hypocris)t on the floor of the Senate . It ' s late for Long, and for
McKeithen, and for Lyndon . rt 's late for wods that promise, but actions that ignore trose promises. Itts late in the u.s., it's late
in Latin America, it 's late in Southeast Asia, it 1 s late in Africa .
But LYndon's lost his timepiece, and doesn't know the hour .

*

*

TV viewers in the Great Society will be treated, starting in the
fall, to a new cops and robbers series . It'll be calJe d "The F. B. I."
J . Edgar and his boys will review and approve all scripts before the
shows are made . 'Ihe New York Times reports that for many years
J . Edgar "has taken a<ITrect personal interest in broadcasting shovrs
and feature length films involving the bureau .
J . Edgar is so interested in the new series that he's had his
boys run security checks on the actors whotll be starred in it. You
can oe pretty sure there'll be no "left leaning" actors hired for the
jobs . The Warner Bv~thers Picture Corp. will produce the series and
the ABC network will run it.
Needless to say, the series will present a highly romanticized
(and highly inaccurate) View of the F . B. I . , with none of its dirty
linen showing . Particularly, we're sure, the series will not deal
with the close connection and working relations between the FB I
and the southern police .

.

We ' re reminded of a time, bak in August of 1962, when we were
in the Clarksdale, Mississippi, police station trying to make bail
for some civil rights workers . ('Ihe workers had been driving through
Clarksdale at night . They were pulled over by a Clarksdale cop and
forced to get out of the car. Once they were standing on the street,
they were arrested and charged with loitering . ) We saw on the bulletin
board a letter on FBI stationery signed by Agent-in-Charge Dissly, of
the 1'1 €Inphis office . Dissly was compl!men ting the Clarksdale police
on the arrest of a bank robber . He closed his letter by stating;
with reference to the Clarksdale police, "it is always a pleasure t o
be asso~iated with such fine law enforcerrent officers . "
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Not long after we saw the letter in the Clarksdale police station, a SNCC photographer took a picture 9f some of these fine law enforcement officers who were standing watching a civil rights demonstration in Clarksdale. The cops demonstrated their "fineness" for the
camera. One held up his right hand, wtlh all fingers but the middle
one clenched, and that extended straight up, in the traditional "up
yours" gesture. another of the cops arched his pelvis forward and
gathered his genitals into his right hand, offering them to the camera
; n :mother tradi ticnal g.esture of disdain.
This is just one example of how embarrassing for the prudish
J. Edgar any examination of his dealings with local cops could be.
We suppose the new series will show that Martin Lut.her King is
a "notorioos liar"; and that the civil rights movement. is suh~~.:mU.al"~y
infiltrated by communists; and that communism is, in J. Edgar 1 s words,
11 the materia lis tic, Godless ideology dedicated to ruling the world. 11
Ho hum.
Well we suppose ~. Edgar will sell a lot of germ-killing soap
and vavi ty-preventing toothpas'te and odor-k:l lling deoderan t. And
that should ~e good for a laugh. Can't you imagine J. Edgar demonstrating
the application of the latest roll-on deoderant ?

*

*

*

L[ndon 1 s good friend Henry Ford II got some bad news the other
day. He found he wruldn•t be able to sell some military equipment to
the Republic of South Africa. It seems the South African Government
invited Ford of South Africa and General Motors'· British subsidiary
Uauxhall ~otors, to bid on supp~ing the equipment • . The General
Motors company got the contract, because Ford would have had to make
most of its 'equipment in its Canadian plant and the Canadian Government
wouldn't agree to issue an export license.
The Canadian Government is boycotting the shipment of military
goods to South Africa. The South African .Government was angered because
Ford didn't bid, apparently feeling. that Ford was unduly submissive
to the Canadian Government. The South African Government is very
sensitive about boycotts and thinks that all companies with which it
does business should be equal~ sensitive.
So General Motors got the contract. Shortly after this Ford announced that it was going to s~~nd millions to increase its manufacturing plants in South Africa. Ford didn't want to get caught in
the same bind again. General Notors, not to be outdone, said it would
spend a similar .amrunt on expansion in South Africa.
All this came at a time when the South African Govemmen t was
moving to pass a new detentiDn law which would permit the holding of
suspected11 subversives 11 up to six months without charges or trial; when
the South Arican Government was threatening to ban a tour of Japanese
Karate experts !!the Karate exibitians got any publici~ (South
Africa's Karate expert Sebastian Hawkins asked "What do you think would
/

/
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happen if 20,000 Bantu (Africans) learned karate ? They could have
this counrty in chaos overnighV'); when the South African Government
added Norman Mailer 1 s book An American Dream to the list of more than
1,000 books and magazines banneafrom that country for being exciting,
either racially or sexually, or both .
Furthennore, it came at a time when Lyndon's good friend, Charles
W. Engelhard, who made his millions in South African diamond, gold and
copper mines, was expressing in Johannesburg his "coofidence not only
in the future of our mining ~roup, but also in the future of South
Africa . 11 Engelhard put up the money for Hubert to wine and dine the
delegates at the Democratic National Convention last year, because
Hubert is so poor he couldn 1 t afford to ply the delegates with booze
in return for their support .
Let's sum it all up. The u.s., Canadian and British Governments
are supposedly boycotting the shipment of 'military goods to South Africa
because of South Africa's use of such goods to hold Negroes in effective
slavery. Two U.S . corporations, one through a Canadian subsidiary
and the other through a Bristish subsidia~y, were possible suppliers
of the military goods . i-Jhen the Canadian Government indicated it
would honor 1he boycott, Ford was out of the picture and General Flotors
got the business, because the Brisish Government was not such a stickler
about observing the boycott . Lyndon and the u.s . Government, with effective control over both corporat1nns, never opened their mouths .
South Africa got the military goods .

..

c.w.

Engelhard, one of the largest contributors to Lyndon's
Democratic Party, said he was confident of the future of his mining
company and of South Africa . Both those futures depend upon the
availa bili -cy of military equipment to the South African Government
for without the equipment, the white racist government could never
hope to keep its citizens-- Engehlard's workers- -in subjection.
Engea.hard was not the only businessman involved, of co~rse.
Examination of the directors of the Ford Motor Co . and of General
Motors Corp., reveals some names we've had occasion to mention before in connection with American investments in South Africa . Here
are some of the dire~tors with their principal business connections:
Ford
Henry Ford II

Chairman of Ford; dir . of General Electric
and General Foods; Chairman of American
Heritage Foundation .

T. o . Yntema

Trustee, Carnegie Endowment for International
Peace; Trustee, Univ. of Chicago .

Ernest R. Breech

Chairman, Trans-lv'orld Airlines; dir . of Rexall
Drug and Chemical Co. , Lehman Corp., One
William St . Fund; l'lember, President's ~siness
Council; Trustee, Drury College.

Donald K. David

Director, R. H. Mecy & Co. , Pan-American
~~orld h.irways, Aluminum, Ltd., Great Atlantic
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